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REAL ESTATE AGEI{T
This registration is grantecl

under section g of
the Real Estate (Regulation & Development) Act, 201 6

lo

HARYANA REAL ESTATE

to act as a real estate agent to facilitate
the sale or purchase of any pjoi apartment or luitOinq,

as the case may berin real estate projects
registered in the Haryana State

iD terms of the Act and
the rules and regulations made thereunder:

coNprr{oN!ffi GURUGRAM
This registration is granted subject to the following
conditions, namely: -

I. The real estate agent shall not facilitate the sale orpurchase of any plot, apartment or luifOinj, asifre
case may be, in a real estate project o, pirt oiii,
being sold by rhe promoter *i,i"-t, i, ,rqi,ir.jlri

_- not registered with the Authority;
IL The real estate agsnt shall maintain and presewe

such books of account, records and Oo"rrn.nt, u,provided under rule 1 2;
III. The real estate agent shall not involve himselfin anyunfair trade practices as specified up,fu. .iuu.L fjof section 10;
IV. The.real estate agent shall facilitate the possession

of all information and documents, as the allottee isentitled to, at the time of booking of ury pioil
,, apartment or building, as the case may be;v. tne. real estate agent shall provide assistatrce to

enable the allottees and promoter to exercise theirrespective rights and fulfill their respective
obligations at the tirne of booking ."d ,;il;;;;;

-- plot,apaftmentorhuilding, asthecasemaybe.'
VI. The.real estate agent siratt compty-wit-tr tfreprovisions of the Act and the rules una-regutations

made there unden
VII. The real estate agent shall not contravene theprovisions of any other law for the time being in

force as applicable to him;
VIll. The real estate agent shall discharge such other

runcrlons as may be dpecified by the Authority by
regulations;

IX. That^this. real estate agent certificate will be vaild
only for the given address;

X, The Agen-ts are required to undergo training
..- organized by HAREM, Gurugram from iime to timelXI. That in case tho Real Esraie eS"rt.;;rS";'i;i

address of business without prior intimatiori to theAuthority, the Real Estate Agent Certificate wili
become invalid.

XII. That Real Estate Agent wilt submit the revised rent
agreement in case it is extended, failing which penal
proceedings will be initiated against th-e neaf fsiate
Agent.

The registration is valid for a period of five years
com:nencing from the date of registiation unless ;;;by the Authority in accordance with the p.ouoio,,, of if,JAct or the rules and regulations made theieunder. Jatin Mangani

(Partne,r.)
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If the above mentioned conrijtions are not fulfilled by thereai estate agent, rhe Authority may take n".urrury .lrionaqainst the real estate ug.nt iniluding ;.""ki";;;;
registration granted herein, as per the l.t una tfr.iul.,
and regulatlons made thereunder.
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(Nare nder pal Malik)
Secretarv

Haryana Real Estate iegular,try
Authonty. tiurugr ant
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REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE

M/s. BOOK MY
OFFICE NO..FF-122, FIRST FLOOR, PARAS TRINITY, SECTOR.tJ3

District - Gurugranr
Haryana _ 1,Z20ll
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